EHS Org Chart
Effective September 14, 2020

Director
Todd Houts

Technical Support Manager
Chris Pearman
- EHS Technician III
  - Jon Hendrell
- EHS Technician II
  - Josh Nunn
- EHS Technician I
  - Sara Esse
  - Don Kirkham
  - Rusty Limback
  - Isaac Adams
  - Zac DeWitt (part time)

Environmental Affairs Manager
Jon White
- Chemical Redistribution Professional
  - Hugh Emerson
- Env. Compliance Professional
  - Ted Haeussler
  - (Vacant)
- Environmental Affairs Professional
  - Kevin Fasken
- Facility Safety Coordinator
  - Jamila Peña Crespo
- Industrial Hygienist
  - Scott Campbell
- Assistant Fire Marshall
  - Shawn McGruder

Radiation Safety Officer
Cade Register
- Interim Radiation Safety Officer
  - Ron Dobey
- Deputy Radiation Safety Officer
  - Charlie Wilson
- Health Physicist
  - Rachel Pope
  - Jennifer England

Lab Safety Team Manager
- (Vacant)
- Lab Safety Professional
  - David Dorth
  - Bryan Higgins
  - Sunny Hoffman (part time)
  - (Vacant)

Responsible Official Biosafety Officer
Steve Hynes

Sanitarian
Kyla Dunn

Business Support Specialist
Crystal Thoma

Key
- Admin Support
- Research Support
- Facility Support